INTRODUCTION
============

The soft palate acts as a dynamic separator between oral and nasal cavity.[@b1-dent04_p0081] The soft palate, lateral and posterior pharyngeal walls form the velopharyngeal (VP) closure so that all of them create a three dimensional muscular valve which is known as VP sphincter.[@b2-dent04_p0081] The VP closure pattern depends on the contraction degree of the sphincter components. Variation in the contribution of each of these components produces several patterns of sphincteric closure or attempted closure of the VP portal that were described by Skolnick et al.[@b2-dent04_p0081] Adequate VP closure is required during swallowing and production of all consonants except for the nasal ones.[@b3-dent04_p0081]

Impairment of VP function can be due to insufficiency or incompetency.[@b3-dent04_p0081]--[@b8-dent04_p0081] VP insufficiency is distinguished by speech and nasal resonance abnormalities related to defects of the soft palate, which may be congenital as in cleft lip and palate (CLP) or acquired as in palatal tumor resection.[@b5-dent04_p0081]--[@b7-dent04_p0081] VP incompetence describes dysfunction of an anatomically intact VP mechanism as in patients with neuromuscular disorders.[@b3-dent04_p0081],[@b4-dent04_p0081],[@b8-dent04_p0081] The diagnosis of VP insufficiency can be made with perceptual speech evaluation, multiview videofluoroscopy (MVF), and nasendoscopy (NE).[@b9-dent04_p0081]

The primary effects of the VP insufficiency are air-flow escape and hypernasality.[@b10-dent04_p0081],[@b11-dent04_p0081] Secondary effects are disorders in speech articulation (distortions, substitutions and omissions).[@b6-dent04_p0081],[@b10-dent04_p0081] VP insufficiency causes communication problems because of distortion in speech, resonance and articulation apart from swallowing disturbance.[@b10-dent04_p0081]--[@b12-dent04_p0081] In this regard, patients usually have psychological problems together with physical difficulties.[@b13-dent04_p0081] These problems are demonstrated especially in childhood and continue lifelong.

Surgery in combination with speech therapy is a common approach to the treatment of VP dysfunction.[@b6-dent04_p0081],[@b11-dent04_p0081] There are several surgical procedures that can be performed to correct the physical malfunction. Some of these are palatal pushback with a pharyngeal flap lining, sphincter pharyngoplasty, a superiorly based obturating pharyngeal flap, and Furlow palatoplasty.[@b9-dent04_p0081] However, when surgical treatment is not considered as an option, prosthetic management of VP insufficiency is carried out by means of a pharyngeal obturator, whereas VP incompetence is traditionally managed by a palatal lift prosthesis.[@b4-dent04_p0081],[@b5-dent04_p0081],[@b7-dent04_p0081],[@b8-dent04_p0081] A pharyngeal obturator is a removable maxillary prosthesis which has a posterior extension to separate oropharynx and nasopharynx.[@b5-dent04_p0081],[@b10-dent04_p0081] This obturator prosthesis restores the defects of the soft palate and allows adequate closure of palatopharyngeal sphinter.[@b5-dent04_p0081],[@b7-dent04_p0081] When a pharyngeal obturator is placed, the patient can exhibit adequate separation between the oral and nasal cavities during production of plosives consonants or while blowing with variable intensity.[@b14-dent04_p0081],[@b15-dent04_p0081] An effective prosthesis will restore speech, allow proper swallowing, and have an acceptable appearance.[@b16-dent04_p0081] However, it should have sufficient retention and stability.[@b17-dent04_p0081]--[@b20-dent04_p0081] In dentulous and partially edentulous patients the retention and stability of the pharyngeal obturator prosthesis is easily achieved by the existing teeth.[@b10-dent04_p0081],[@b18-dent04_p0081] However, it may be hard to achieve adequate retention with conventional prostheses in edentulous patients.[@b1-dent04_p0081],[@b10-dent04_p0081],[@b13-dent04_p0081],[@b20-dent04_p0081] If dental implants are considered, implant-supported overdentures are the best and sometimes unique choice for treatment in such patients.[@b7-dent04_p0081],[@b17-dent04_p0081],[@b19-dent04_p0081]--[@b21-dent04_p0081]

Herein, we report two cases with soft palate defects rehabilitated by pharyngeal obturator prostheses using different retention mechanisms. Adequate VP closure was obtained with applied prosthetic treatments. Thereby, oro-nasal communication was prevented, esthetics and speech were improved.

CASE 1
======

A twenty four year-old female teacher suffering from speech difficulty and communication problems had a history of a cleft of the hard and soft palate. In her medical history, the patient had an operation for restoring the cleft palate during her early childhood. She had a maxillary anterior fixed dental prosthesis extending from the left first premolar to right canine ([Figure 1](#f1-dent04_p0081){ref-type="fig"}). She was talking with soft intensity (ie, volume) to decrease the nasal emissions. Speech difficulty and hypernasality were also detected in the clinical examination. When the patient was instructed to say 'ah' a tethered velopharynx and insufficient velar elevation were observed due to the surgical scar at the velum. Speech evaluation was performed by speech pathologists that assessed resonance, the occurrence of inappropriate nasal air emission, and articulation. Nasal emission was assessed using the Bzoch base-10 index of Nasal Air Emission. Hypernasality scores were derived similarly on a base-10 index using the Bzoch Cul-de-Sac Test. Articulation was assessed using the Bzoch Error Pattern Articulation Test.[@b22-dent04_p0081]

The patient refused to have a surgical reconstruction. A pharyngeal obturator with clasp retention was planned since the patient had full dentition. The impression of the pharyngeal bulb (speech bulb or obturator) was made with yellow modeling plastic impression compound (Kerr Corp, Orange, California, USA) during the functional movements of the patient. The patient was asked to move her head in a circular manner from side to side, to extend her head as far forward and backward as possible and to say 'ah' and swallow. Afterwards, detailed impression was made with zinc-oxide eugenol impression material (SS White Impression Paste, Gloucester, England).[@b14-dent04_p0081] The acrylic bulb was formed in wax and fabricated according to the impression using heat polymerized acrylic resin (Meliodent; Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Hanau, Germany) and prosthesis was delivered to the patient ([Figures 2](#f2-dent04_p0081){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-dent04_p0081){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was instructed in the specific care for her prosthesis.

After prosthetic rehabilitation, the speech of the patient was improved markedly. The speech improvement was confirmed by a speech pathologist so that the patient's facial grimaces were disappeared and articulation of the explosive consonants such as "p", "b", "g", "t", and "d" was corrected. During two years of follow-up period, patient was satisfied with the use of the prosthesis and also expressed her social and psychological satisfaction.

CASE 2
======

A sixty four year-old completely edentulous male patient with VP insufficiency was referred with the diagnosis of soft palate defect ([Figure 4](#f4-dent04_p0081){ref-type="fig"}). He had speech difficulty and hypernasality. A speech pathologist performed his speech evaluation including assessment of resonance, the occurrence of inappropriate nasal air emission, and articulation. His medical history revealed that he had an operation for squamous cell carcinoma of the soft palate one year prior to referral. Right lateral neck dissection was performed to him. Intraoral examination revealed that the alveolar ridges, vestibular sulci and shape of the palate were suitable for a conventional complete denture. He refused dental implant treatment, which was proposed for increasing the stability and retention of the prostheses.

Complete denture prostheses were fabricated for him, conventionally. Thereafter, functional impression of the soft palate defect area was made using green modeling plastic impression compound (Kerr Corp, Orange) with the support of the 1 mm round orthodontic wire (Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany) which was attached to the posterior part of the upper prosthesis. Final impression was made using zinc oxide eugenol impression material (SS White Impression Paste, Gloucester) after instructing the patient for functional movements of his head as in case 1. The acrylic pharyngeal bulb was processed from heat polymerizing acrylic resin (Meliodent, Heraeus Kulzer GmbH). Definitive prostheses were delivered to the patient after making necessary adjustments ([Figures 5](#f5-dent04_p0081){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-dent04_p0081){ref-type="fig"}).

Adequate VP closure was detected after the patient was examined during drinking water in the upward head position. Moreover, no nasal reflux was observed. A speech pathologist confirmed that the hypernasality was reduced after testing the production of oral and nasal consonants and the speech was noticeably improved after perceptual speech evaluation. The patient was trained in oral hygiene and instructed in the specific care for his new prostheses. The checkups were done at 1^st^ week, 2^nd^ week, 1 month, and 6 months after insertion of the prostheses. After three years follow-up period, the patient was satisfied with his prostheses.

DISCUSSION
==========

Prosthetic rehabilitation of the patients suffering from VP deficits with obturator prostheses varies according to the location and nature of the defect or deficiency.[@b4-dent04_p0081],[@b5-dent04_p0081],[@b7-dent04_p0081],[@b8-dent04_p0081] There are differences between obturator prostheses constructed for patients with developmental or congenital malformations of the soft palate, as compared with those constructed for patients with acquired defects.[@b4-dent04_p0081],[@b7-dent04_p0081],[@b8-dent04_p0081],[@b10-dent04_p0081] However, the objectives of obturation are to provide the capability for the control of nasal emission and inappropriate nasal resonance during speech and to prevent the leakage of material into the nasal passage during deglutition.[@b5-dent04_p0081],[@b10-dent04_p0081],[@b11-dent04_p0081]To achieve normal speech with a prosthesis, an accurate prognosis is extremely important for the patients exhibiting considerable movement of the residual VP complex during function.[@b2-dent04_p0081],[@b11-dent04_p0081] Because the movement of the lateral pharyngeal walls is essential for the control of nasal emission, little or no movement of VP mechanism makes is difficult to achieve normal speech with either surgical reconstruction or prosthetic therapy.[@b2-dent04_p0081]--[@b4-dent04_p0081],[@b11-dent04_p0081],[@b15-dent04_p0081]

In the literature, several types of prostheses have been described to improve speech ability.[@b4-dent04_p0081],[@b5-dent04_p0081],[@b7-dent04_p0081],[@b11-dent04_p0081],[@b18-dent04_p0081],[@b21-dent04_p0081],[@b23-dent04_p0081] A pharyngeal obturator prostheses may prevent the hypernasality and/or nasal emission associated with VP inadequacies.[@b4-dent04_p0081],[@b5-dent04_p0081] In order to obtain adequate VP closure during speech and swallowing a posterior extension is added to prosthesis.[@b5-dent04_p0081],[@b14-dent04_p0081] The extension must be positioned at the level of the hard palate during the most active movement of the pharyngeal sphincter.[@b10-dent04_p0081],[@b15-dent04_p0081] This movement can be achieved by asking the patient to say 'ahh' or by touching to posterior wall of the pharynx with an instrument to initiate gag reflex.[@b10-dent04_p0081],[@b14-dent04_p0081] An acrylic resin extension must be formed functionally. This extension must be in static contact with the soft tissues and must not affect the stability of the prosthesis.[@b1-dent04_p0081],[@b10-dent04_p0081] The impression should be examined for contact with the pharynx bilaterally and posteriorly.[@b14-dent04_p0081] In this report, patients were allowed to drink water to test the complete closure of the anatomical defect of soft and hard palate. The water should not reflux into the nasal cavity when the patient is in upright position.[@b10-dent04_p0081]

The success of the soft palate defect prosthesis depends on the functional adaptation of the impression material.[@b7-dent04_p0081],[@b10-dent04_p0081],[@b14-dent04_p0081] In current cases, modeling plastic impression compound was used in functional contouring of the palatal defect and VP portion. Zinc oxide impression material was added to make the final impression. Zinc oxide-eugenol impression material is accurate with dimensional changes during setting of about 0.1%.[@b14-dent04_p0081] The mixed materials have adequate adhesion to compound; therefore, adhesives aren't necessary to be applied to the compound in clinical usage. Moreover, no separating medium is needed before the stone model is poured. However, it sets to a brittle solid and needs to be handled carefully. Life-threatening complications may arise in the case of broken and aspirated zinc oxide-eugenol impression material.[@b14-dent04_p0081] Rarely some patients develop eugenol irritation in the soft tissues. Impression wax may also be added to the compound surface to make final impression.[@b17-dent04_p0081] Recently, elastomeric impression materials such as polyvinylsiloxane and polyether have also been considered appropriate for border molding procedures.[@b24-dent04_p0081]

Retention of pharyngeal obturator can be obtained by direct and indirect retainers for patients with complete maxillary dentition, as in the first case. Although removable partial denture designs for patients with VP deficiencies are similar to removable partial denture designs for nonsurgical patients, the long lever arm created by the extension for the obturator must be considered.[@b7-dent04_p0081],[@b10-dent04_p0081],[@b16-dent04_p0081] The weight and length of obturator portion increases the effect of gravitational forces and the potential for rotation around the fulcrum line. The effect of extension will be most significant for patients requiring a Kennedy Class I or Class II removable partial denture and minimal for patients with Class III or Class IV removable partial dentures.[@b10-dent04_p0081] For patients requiring Class I or Class II partial dentures, multiple indirect retainers are suggested, which will tend to resist the downward displacement of the obturator and increase the stability of the prosthesis.[@b25-dent04_p0081]

In edentulous patients, achieving an effective retention by conventional prostheses for the edentulous patients with both hard and soft palate defects is very difficult, if not impossible.[@b7-dent04_p0081],[@b19-dent04_p0081],[@b20-dent04_p0081] This is especially due to the weight of the prosthesis and the inability to obtain a border seal.[@b17-dent04_p0081] Moreover, a complete denture may be contraindicated in the patients with irregular palate anatomy, shallow vestibular sulci or lower muscle attachments.[@b16-dent04_p0081] Therefore, dental implants have great importance for these patients.[@b21-dent04_p0081] Accordingly, the retention provided by the implants will be enhanced if the implants can be positioned to maximize the anterior-posterior spread. They improve prosthesis retention, stability, and occlusal function when they are used in selected cases.[@b21-dent04_p0081] However in some cases implant treatment may be complicated such as for the irradiated tissues.[@b26-dent04_p0081] Furthermore implant treatment may be rejected by the patients because of psychological reasons as presented in second case report. The retention of prosthesis can be obtained by the alveolar ridge and deep vestibular sulcus as in the second case in this report.

The degree of defect affects the functions of the obturator. If the defect includes both soft and hard palate resections, the discomfort in the usage of obturator increases.[@b27-dent04_p0081] Most individuals with a history of radiation therapy have poorer satisfaction with obturator function due to their dry mouth.[@b27-dent04_p0081]

The treatment of VP insufficiency requires multidisciplinary approach. Accordingly, a speech pathologist should participate in treatment of these cases to test articulation errors and inappropriate oro-nasal resonance balance.[@b7-dent04_p0081] Perceptual and instrumental measures of hypernasality and nasal escape along with a profile of the patient's articulation provide the diagnostician information about the frequency and consistency of VP insufficiency. These measures, however, provide only limited information about the functioning of the VP mechanism. The use of MVF and/or NE may contribute to the diagnostic confirmation of the assessment of velar mobility, pattern of velar elevation, size of residual VP gap and lateral pharyngeal wall displacement while the patient is producing a standardized sample of connected speech. It may also contribute the assessment of treated patients with VP insufficiency.[@b9-dent04_p0081],[@b28-dent04_p0081] While neither NE nor MVF can substitute for perceptual speech assessment in the diagnosis of VPI, they are complementary tools in the assessment of velopharyngeal function.[@b28-dent04_p0081] In present cases, no nasopharyngoscopic evaluations were made. However, perceptual speech evaluations were demonstrated significant improvements in speech ability and VP function.

In the course of time dissatisfaction of patients using definitive obturator increases. It seems that adjustment to an obturator might be a lengthy and changing process that requires close clinical monitoring.[@b27-dent04_p0081]

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In this report, two patients with soft palate defect as VP insufficiency and different oral conditions were treated successfully by pharyngeal obturator prostheses which had different retention mechanisms. It is crucial to rehabilitate these patients with suitable prosthetic management for successful results.
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